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Thanksgiving
Number

November - - 1 9 1 4

Freshman Class · Pennants, Bath
Robes, Flannel Shirts, V-Neck Sweaters
at

"For Students-By Students."

A. W. NEALLY

0. S. RAPPOLD

For the Best in

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants
~

SEE

~

The Munk Floral Company
19 South High Street

Columbus, Ohio

Gift Books, Popular
Copyrights, Kod:ak
Albums, Xmas Cards,
Fountain Pens,
College Jewelry,
Society Stationery, Pen nants and Magazines at the
Old Reliable

University Bookstore

0 T T E R DE I

VA'RIET)J

~

,l:: G I

1

STO"R.E

That's The Place You Can Get Almost Anything.

PRICES

a

LITTLE LOWER.

Your Patronage Appreciated

C. C. KELLER

COLUMBUS TAILORING CO.,

Prop.

149 North High Street
F. C. RICHTER, Proprietor

THE Charles H. Elliott Company desire the services
of an energetic representative at this Institution on a
commission. Write
The Charles H. Elliott Co., North Philadelphia,Penn.

Students
Take your shoes to

C·O OPE R
For fir t cla s repairing. A good
line of String , Rubber Heels, and
Poli~h, always in stock.

If you are interested
in a Piano, PlayerPiano or Victrola
Write to us for Catalog and Information

Goldsmith's Music Store

6 9

WORK GUARANTEED

The Quality Pleases
New Nut Meats, Figs, Dates,,
Candied Cherries, Stuffed and
Plain Olives, Pickles, Snappy
Cheese, Fruits and all good things
in the eatable line.

Moses & Stock,

Grocers

Oppos.ite State House
South High Street.

B. C. YOUMANS
THE BARBER
Shoe Shine in connection.

Shop clo. e ,

p. m. except Saturdays.
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GOODMAN BROTHERS
---JEWELERS - - !°8

fftfJGH~T'

CotuMBUS.Omo.

Two GOOD Things
Fine Bulk Chocolates
at . . . . . . 20c to 30c per pound
nd Eleo-ant Thelma Perfume,
that plea e everybody.
Try
them. At

We Cater to Those
\Vho are particular
about what they eat!

Ray RAMMELSBURG

DR. KEEFER'S

North end Grocer.

Is there a Place to get Your
Shoes Repaired?

For Good Groceries

L. M. DOWNING
will do it for you all 0. K.
A o-ood line of trings, Rubber Heels, and Poli h.

At rio-ht price o-o to
Graul's Grocery.

W. H. GRAUL
46 N. State St.
Both Phones No. 65.

35 N. State St.

QUALITY and SATISFACTION
combined make

THE RE

clear

O~T \ HY

SPALDING'S

outfitters to champion , whose implements must be invariably right.
The palding Trade-Mark represents years of leadership in the manufacture of athletic equipment. Write for a Free illustration catalog.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 191 S. High St., Columbus, Ohio.
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Bucher Engraving Co.
For Cuts of All Kinds
The Best Work Possible
55-57-59 East Gay Street

The Old Stand

Columbus, 0

Facuity and Students

No. 1 North State
For FINE CANDIES, FRUITS
PRESERVES, JAMS AND
JELLIES FOR SPREADS.

, \11 kinds of Floor Coverings, Curtains, Shades, and the best line of
Furniture eyer brought to \Vesterville.
Bring in your Pictures for framing.

J.
N. COONS
Bell 1-R.

W. C. PHINNEY

Citz. 31.

50 N. State St.

Bell 66.

AIIFresh Things to Eat
IN FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
GROCERIES, CANNED
GOODS and CANDIES.
CHICKENS.

21 Meal Tickets, $4.00
21 Lunch Tickets, $3.00

SANDWICHES-all kinds
and FRESH OYSTERS.
HOT CAKES for Breakfast.

C. W. REED, Grocer

N. State St.

THE ART FLORAL CO.
SAM GRAFF, Mgr.

\Vill cater to your demands for anything in fine floral designs and fresh
cut flowers at reasonable prices.
IN KEITH'S THEATRE BUILDING.
Main 1144

COLUMBUS, 0.

Citz. 9543

'
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"NORMAN"
The NEWEST

AcRROW
OLLAR
Claett, Peabody & Co., Inc.

Maker■

FOR VERY

For

BEST MEATS

Fine Candies

Pork, Veal and Oysters
.Fruits and Vegetables, Canned
Goods, Bread, Cakes and
Poultry see

Foreign and
Domestic Fruits

H• WOLF IE.~Meat Market

See

Wilson, the Grocer
Bell 64-R. Wes,terville Citz. 64.

College Ave.

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
For Ladies.

RALSTON HEATH SHOES
For Men.
Sold at

Irwin's Shoe Store

Rensselaer Es~!~~- ~~4
Polytechnic
Engineering
Institute
and Science
Courses In. Civil Engineering (C, E .) . Mechanical
Ene'ineerlna- (M.. E.). Elecuicu 1 Engi11eering (E. E. ).
Chemical Engineering (C h. E.). and General Science
(B. $. ). Also Special Courses.
Unsurpassed new Chemical, Physical, Electrical. Me.
chanical 1.nd Materials Testing Laboratories.
For catalo2ue and i llu8trated p:nnphlets showing
work of graduates and students and views of buildin,is
and campu,, apply to

.JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar.

Have you noticed how distinctive the fellows look who wear
TAILOR MADE CLOTHES?
We are offering big reductions on Suits this month.

See

B. FROSH &, SONS

204 N. High, Opposite Chittenden.
and tell them you are from Otterbein~You will be treated ri ght.
P. M. REDD, Agent.
Prices $20 to $40.
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.
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Tailors for Young N\en
Our Fall Goo d are best ever show n by any tailor in
City of Columbu s. Co me in and let us make your Suit or
Ov ercoat.
We can save you from $5 to $10 on your clothes.
Our $18.00 Suit or Overcoat is equal in every way to the
$25.00 and $30.00 elsewhere.

EAGLE Tai1oring Co.
N. COHEN, Prop., 531 N. High St., 9 doors S. Goodale St.
Citizen Phone Main 5158.
COLUMBUS, 0.

'Buy l,'our Shirt~ 'Ridht
-:-

Get Them At

The Vodue Shop

Chittenden
Hotel 'Bldg.

An E.xcluJi-ue Line from -11.50 Vp

High-Grade Printing
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PAPER
Publishers of Public Opinion

The Bucke)Te Printing Co.
18-20-22 West Main Street

WESTERVILLE, OHIO

ADML ISTRATIO

BUILDING

WI,t ®tttrbtiu Atgta
Vol. XXV
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The Evolution of the Stage
(D. A. Bandeen, '14.)
HERE there are no morals the
people perish. The world has
had its renaissance of music and
of art and today we are in the
throes of a wide spread moral agitation. Go, if you will to the music
halls of America, and you will hear the
sweetest harmonies of the great composers. Vv ander through our art galleries, and you gaze upon the worlds
most beautiful masterpieces.
But,
alas! your cheeks must redden with the
blush of shame, should you visit that
institution which so largely moulds the
minds, fashions the conduct, and determines the destiny of this nation, the
average American theater.
In the interest of his civilizatio~1
both the Greek and the Roman built
his theater as he built his market place
and temple. In tiers of seats rising up
the southern slopes of the Acropolis,
at daybreak the whole people joined in
viewing the religious dramas of Aeschylus, Sophocles, and Euripide , works
that for beauty of form, depth of meaning, and poetical inspiration have never
been surpas, ed . . Then did the theater
fulfil its true mission. Soon came the
blighting days of the lower Empire.
The gory spectacle of gladiatorial combat, the wild excitement of chariot
race, caught the unbridled passion of
the Greek and Roman populace, and
that theater which was once the glory
and guard of civilization has steadilv
declined until today, too frequently, it
exists simply as an instrument where•

by the hungering of human hearts for
amusement is coined into gold and
cast as a ruthless offering at the feet
of theatrical managers.
Stand with me at the entrance to the
average American theater. The crowd
is gathering.
Teeming tenements
pour out their stream of humanity.
Numberless autos glide up and deposit
their burdens. Elbowing each other in
the hurried rush for tickets are all
nationalities. Reproduce this scene
where ever stands the theater and you
behold a throng fifty times greater
than is addressed by all the pastors of
Christian churches.
Pass inside. Behold the expectant
multitude! Like children are they, utterly careless about the morrow, living
only for the hour, assembled for the
deliberate purpose of submitting themselves to th"e power of the dramatist.
A human keyboard in the hands of the
playwright! Strike its lower keys and
the darkest human passion will sound
forth. Let the touch of the master fall
upon the higher keys, and there is n,J
passion too sublime to respond. Show
these people a flag- to die for, and they
will reenact Thermopylae.
Show
them a deep wrong to be righted, and
they will g-o on another crusade for
the rescue of the Holy Sepl.lkhre.
The curtain arises. The play is on.
Rut. alas! instead of a patriotic or a
noble ideal, too often are we given
"dramatized filth in tinselled trappings." To object to the detailed pub-
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lication of the sensational Thaw _case is
to object to the nightty entertamment
of thousands of theater goers w~o see
all these things on the stage m_ far
more sensational form. In four hun dred and sixty-six Chicago theaters investigated one Sunday evening last
winter, at the very hour when from a
thousand pulpits was being preac!1ed
the Gospel of Love, one sixt~ of ~h1cago's population was found hste_mng to
plays in the majority of which
leadincr theme was revenge.
;-; Li t
strang: is it that in one week thirteen
young lads were brought into t.he Municipal Courts of this same city, each
one with an outfit of burglar's tools,
and the confession that his waywardness had been suggested to him by seeing the play ·'Raffels the Amature
Cracksman." Our modern theater has
fallen into strange lines. Plays once
attacked and suppressed, are now produced without hesitation, without fear,
often without challenge. A dramatic
critic has said, most theatrical managers agree, and inspection _of tod_a(s
paper in a hundred Amencan cities
will prove, that three-fifths of the play-;
presented depend for success, not upon musical rendition, not upon arou snoble emotion, but simply upou
inrr
l:,
their appeal to our baser natures, or
the exploitation of the depravity of
American womanhood. Such plays a-;
"Miss Innocence," "The Girl From
Rectors," "The Blue 1Iouse," "The
Easiest Vv ay" and "The Egyptian
Dancer" are deliberately planned to
secure popularity by dealing grossly
with the most sacred things of life.
Far too often our American audience
finds its worst nature appealed to, its
dignity affronted, its self outraged.
The play is over. The curtain falls.
And now upon all, temptations pres~
heavily as they emerge from this house

:he

of dreams. Fortunate indeed, are they
if they do not re-enact for themselves
upun life's stage the tragedy of this
mimic world. The police courts with
their re.cords of crime, the broke11
hearts of mothers with their stories of
ruined homes, the great book of eternity with its burden of sins against nature and nature"s God-all cry thi6
terrible indictment against the American Stage. The scenes and tragedies
of the mimic world are re- nacted upon the greater stage of life.
To say that we are to blame for this
condition i to cau -e us to _shudde~
and grow sick at heart. But nevertheless, theatrical managers give us the
questionable plays simply because we,
the .\merican people, cro\\'d the Theater when uch plays are on. The
fault is with us-so is the remedy.
.. \!ready the rosiest sign of dawn has
appeared. In the Chicago Lyric thc:ater on the lHh of ~fay, l 912, the
Drama league of America was organized. Thi league has for its purpose
and aim the purifica.ion of the Theater,
which must come through the uplifting and educating of the people in
.\merica. \\·e need but to recall the
succeess of this league, which ha already doubled its numb~r ; we need
but recall the success of uch players
as Trying, ~Iaucl Adams, Terry, 1Iansfield, or ~Iantell to show how quickly
the .\merican people respond to the
good. the true ancl the beautiful.
Recognizing and supportinrr this good
that exi ts, let us as college people
agree to be a power for dramatic purity. and the things which now disgust
will give way to that which uplifts an.I
educates. Let u withhold patron1ge
from the indecent stage, and indecen·:y
will wane. \Vhat agitation nf th~
slavery question was to the United
States; what agitation of the temper-
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ance question 1s to Ohio; that the
agitation for an uplifting and uplifted
stage will be to the American home.
The human soul craves amusement.
lt is restless and seeks satisfaction. Ia
the heart of youth, that craving is a
cfo·ine spark which grows and takes
character from the fuel consumed. 1f
feel with fagots from the footlights the
cliYine spark is transformed into a
lurid, murky, roaring furnace of sin

9

and crime. Rather let us bring to the
stage material that will strengthen
mind and intellect, material that will
mould the heart and deepen moral conviction-such food for reflection that
generations now and yet to come wi!l
be led to higher planes of more exalted
living. Then will the evolution be
complete, and again as in days of yore,
will the theater take its rightful place
alongside of church and school as a
beneficial, educating, uplifting power.

A Real Thanksgiving
(Helen Byrer, '16.)

From one corner of the spacious
library, the big grandfather clock tolled the hour of five; dim twilight of
late afternoon was stealing over the
room. Before the hearth stood a
large, old-fa hioned arm-chair, iu
which reclined a woman of perhap-;
twenty-five years. Her eyes were
closed, yet her face told of great me!1tal agony. The bright golden curl-:,
clustering around the forehead, as
white as alabaster, tried in vain t0
coax back the smiles that were accustomed to play gaily over her beautiful
face.
Yes, she was beautiful. During her
school days in the Academy, Betty
Rohrer had been considered the most
beautiful and al o the most popular
girl in school. She wa happy then,
no frowns e,·er marred the sweet fac~.
It was the old, old story of the man
and the maid. Betty had been in
chool only a few short weeks, until
she met Jack Levering. Scarcely a
year had passed when they sucldenlv
realized that they loved each other.
Then during the remainder of their
academy years, all too short, they had
planned and longed for the gloriou -

future that awaited them. How often,
on beautiful, autumn nights, as the
moon looked down on the peacefu~
earth had they wandered along the
river paths? How often, early in the
morning, had they tramped over the
meadows, still wet with dew?
At last their commencement day
was near and Jack must decide upon
his future work. He had always
revered the beautiful trees and liked to
spend hour after hour under their wide
spreading branches. One afternoon,
he took Betty for a long walk and the11
told her of his great desire, his desire
to be a forester, to take care of those
grand old stately trees that he so admired. He also told her of his dream
house; told her how he had dreamed,
time and time again of a little cottage,
nestling so snugly among the pines;
how he would return in the eveningto find her waiting for him. He paused and looked into Betty's face. What
was wrong? The smile had vanisher!
and in its place was a cold, defiant
frown.
"Never", she cried, stamping her
tiny foot, "I want a fine, magnificent
house and a retinue of servants. I've
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always been accustomed to have them,
and I'll still have them. Besides, th e
man I marry must be a lawyer, doctor,
or some one in a like profession."
Jack argued and begged. but with
no success; Betty was obstinate. The
walk home was completed in silence.
On reaching the Hall, she had left him
with only a "Good-bye." The nexi:
year Jack had gone to Harvard and
Betty had remained at her home.
Now, as Betty sat there before the
fire place, her thoughts went back to
by-gone days, and to Jack Levering.
During the three years that ha,[
elapsed since their parting, her love for
him had grown stronger; but hcr's was
too proud a spirit to give in.
Slowly, she opened her eyes and
once more, eagerly persued t.he letter
that lay croumpled up in her hand~Then her gaze seemed to penetrate into the very depths of the blazing lo~:;.
while many thoughts ran riotous in her
mind. Should she accept Anne Hargrave's invitation to spend 111anksgiving with them at New Haven? \Vhy
shouldn't she go? She had never Yisited Anne and Dick since they wen~
married and oh! how she would like
to see them. And then the HarvardYale football game would be played
there and she could get one more
glimpse of Jack. Besides, Jack was
an old chum of Dick's, and there might
be some chance of even talking to him.
She bounded from the chair, and
running to the little antique, mahogany, writing desk, hastily wrote a note
to Anne, thanking her for the kind invitation and telling her ·when she
would arrive.

* * * * * * * * *

*

Slowly, oh, so slowly the train crept
past the telegraph poles. Would she
never get there? With every revolution of the car wheels, her heart beat

faster and faster. After an endless
time, the train finally arrived in the
Union Station.
As she descendd
from the coach, she searched eagerly
through the crowd on the other side
of the gate , and in almost an in tam
recognized her belond Anne and Dick.
V cry affectionate was their greeting, and as they made their way
to the automobile, more than one
person turned to gaze at the happy
trio, laughing and talking so merriliy.
During the ride, JJeity, although her
thoughts were of Jack, chatted cheerfully of old times. Nor was Betty the
only one who was thinking of Jack,
for Dick's thoughts we .. e also of him.
Feeling intuitively that Jack's moro cness for the last few years pertained to
Betty. he had invited him to dinner
that evening. But now he was beginning to wonder if Be ty would be
angry. They had cl ~cided not to t.e!l
her until after the game.
\\'hen their tiny home was finally
reached, Detty ran eagerly from room
to room, going into ecsta ·y over everything.
"\Vhat a perfect dream house, Anni:'.
Oh, how beautiful eYerything is! Y 011
must be the happiest people in the
world," she cried, hufg'ng Anne. As
he lifted her head frcm Anne's
shoulder, Dick thought he detected a
trace of a tear in her eyes. During
lunch he was rather quiet, and more
than once they caught her looking into space.
At last it was time for the game anJ
as they took their places on the Harvard side, Betty thought that Anne
certainly could hear her pounding
heart. Not even a glance did she cast
toward the huge sea of faces around
her, for her eyes were ri,·eted on the
crimson team, trotting onto the gridiron. Could that pig stalwart man 1
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with his head bent, be Jack Levering? score now stood eight to six m the
For one moment the full-back raised Dlue's favor and things looked deshis head and looked toward the grand- perate. But, by steady plugging anu
stand. It was Jack. ! A little cr_y good running the Reel's carried the
escaped from Betty, as she grasped ball to the enemies' thirty-yard line,
.\.nne's arm. Her heart ached for where, after a consultation with the
him; lie remembered how in other Reel captain, the quarter back decided
games she had witnessed, Jack, with to let Jack try a field goal. Recci ving
his head erect and eyes flashing de- a good pass from the center, Jack shot
fiance, m;irched onto the field. \\'as it the ball squarely between the posts
just a minute before the whistle blew.
pussible that this was the same man?
The Reds held the Blues safe for the
Both teams were lined up for the
rest of the game and the final score
kick-off; the Dlue team receiving. stood Harvard, 9; Yale, 8.
Jack stood erect in the 1~idclle of thi::
Deafening applause rent the air, hat-;
field, waiting for the referee's signal. found themselves spinning several feet
\ \' hen it sounded, he lifted the ball to above the heads of their owners;
the far encl of the field. into the arm-; handkerchiefs fluttered in the breeze,
of an opposing back, ·who was downed and the entire grandstand seemed t<J
almost in his tracks by a Red encl. rock. Slowly the crowd dispersed
.\fier several unsuccessruJ end runs, and as Betty, , \.nne, and Dick made
the Hlue's quarter tried the center of their way to the street, not a word was
the Red line, but -t'"l-o-ained nothinoas spoken. Nor did Betty speak one
b'
Jack st<'pped every plung-e right on th e word until they were home. Once
line. The 8Iues were forced to pum.
more she had beheld her beloved Jack,
The Red quarter returned the ball and now all her old love for him was
• to the center of the field then sent waging a battle with pride. How she
Jack through the guard for ~ight yards. wanted to send him some message if it
.\fter a few end runs and forwa1· r was only a note of congratulation for
passes, he a!;ain called for a full-back the football victory. Then another
buck through center. Again Jack made thought came stealing like a thief in
the distance. The Reds got the ball to the night, what if he loved another
the ten yard line and then Jack carriecl ~tirl? No, he could not Joye any other,
it over. However he failed to kick he had told her that-goal. The half ended with the score
A 11 at once, her thoughts were inix to nothing in the Red' favor.
terrupted, as the machine stopped in
The Blues kicked off to the Reds. front of the little home. Bounding up
but as Jack fumbled the ball, a Red the steps two at a time, she flew into
man fell on it. After a couple of un- the house. Quickly she removed her
succe sful line bucks, a triple pass en- wraps, and attempting to appear n,1abled the Blues to core. They, too, tnral, ran to the piano and idly ra,1
failed at goal. The Reds strugg-Ieri her fingers over the ivory keys; graduharder but somehow they had a con- ally the notes formed a soft melody
tinual run of bad luck, and while try- and on and on she played as if in a
ing to recover a bad pass, the Re, l trance. Anne and Dick pretended to
quarter was thrown for a safety. The read, but quite often Dick looked ar
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Dick and Anne slipped noiselessly
his watch and then glanced slyly toward the quiet, demure, little figure at away.
"Betty, little girl, you're not angry
the piano.
At last their plan was about to be because I came? \Vhen Dick invited
carried out. The merry tinkle of the me, I just coulch1't stay away. I had
door bell rang through the house>. to come."
lie could not hear just exactly wlnt
Betty sprang from the bench and stoo,l
she replied, but he knew that after
as if rooted to the spot.
"Dick", she gasped, "who is coming? three long years, he had found his
You told me that you were not going Betty.
A half hour later when Dick enterto have guests for dinner."
Before he could reply, foot-step; ed the room, be found Lwo people
were heard in the hall. Betty turned supremely happy.
·'Oh, Dick, we are going to have a
toward the door and saw standinf,
little home just like yours, only ours
there none other than Jack Levering.
"Jack", she murmured and was im- is going to be among the beautiful pine
mediately crushed by two strong forests, and every year on this day
,ye'll have a real Thanksgiving."
k"
arms, "Oh .t Jac.

Lest We Forget
(Ina Fulton, '15.)

In these busy days when history is
being made so rapidly that the star reporters on our daily papers are unable to record all that happens, it
seems rather· foolish to hark back in
our minds to those days when America was young and when a certain
Governor Bradford said "Let there be
a Thanksgiving Day" and there was
a Thanksgiving day. It was perfectly natural that he should say thisNo human being who has thought of
a new excuse for a holiday is willing
to remain unhonored and unsung; no
one who is in authority i's willing to
let it remain unfelt. The Pilgrim fathers had worked hard and they deserved a holiday; and when this idea of
Thanksgiving Day was ventured by
the governor, they all quite willingly
answered "yea, yea." All things were
conducive to the conception of such
a day. Only one half of the original
Mayflower company had died-but

they had been slcrn Purilaus and had
died in the faith, and moreover they
were adults so that even Jonathan Edwards would haYC been a::;~ured of their
ultimate destination-and they were
thankful for this. OI the remaining
half only three fourth were sick, and
as Hope sprang eternal in the human
breast they were thankful for this.
They had had a gcod crop-even if it
did consist mainly of cor, and pumpkins. But mall boy. maintain that
they could lh·e on pl'mpkin alone if it
,Hre made into pie-so again they had
cause to be thankful. And then when
they considered their new experiences·
-who would not be agacious if he
had to be constantly on his guard to
save his scalp, if he had seen "wolves
and lyons sit back on thyre tailes and
gryne-"
"Breathes there a man with soul so
dead
\\Tho never to himself has said"
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Oh, God I thank thee that I am not
so ignorant and inexperienced a the e
my brethren? Will anyone contend
that the fir ·t 1 hank giving had not a
firm ba i ?
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one , rejoice ye are much bl ed in
that ye have no littl trouble anyway." Thu he mini tered to their
.·piritual uplift. After thi' ermon a
number of deacon~ went home to dinvV e hould know more of the temper ner with Deacon Eppe . The menu
and pirit of our puritan ance tor who of the day wa a ·•wilde fowle and a ·
conceived thi holiday.
aturally if fat roebuck" both of which the Deaour ance tral tree root back to the con had purcha ed of Epiwah boo tor
Mayflower, we like to pring from
i ty hilling .
ow after . Deacon
branche ound and without knot , and
Jone had craved a hie ing, word came
thu
ome ha,·e made u acquainted
that the Annania tongued Indian had
\ ith a number of ternly Puritanical
hot the game on the abbath. It wa
Pil rim father . Religion of the longagain t the Law and the Prophet .,
faced variety wa chronic with them.
al o the deacon' con dence to parTherefore, on the fir t Thank giving
take of fraudulant meat.
o Epiwahday, there were two ermon one in
boo wa
ummoned and tried while
the morning, one in the af terno~n. Durthe meat grew cold, and the deacon.·
in the e ermon they at tiff necked,
decreed that he hould receive f rty
-probably from holding their gun
tripe ave one. and refund Deacon
ready to con ert the inful Indian
Eppe ' money. The tripe were laid
or u her them unannounced into Eteron and the Indian gave back the
nit .
ow by many to-day two ermoney and went ullenly away. Then
mon in one day are thought to be too
did the deacon it down and partake
much even if they are onlx twenty minheartily of the meat ave one deacon
ute long and are enlivened by teropwho wa not partial to eni on.
erot o with our father·.
ticon view .
ily, if meat had made their brothe~:
The ermon, ince thi wa a pedal
to offend, they would ,puni h their
occa ion, meandered throu h at lea t
brother and eat the meat al o. There
three hour . To ho their orthodox
run in my mind another noble e haracter I hall quote an e tract from
ample of hri tian ea erne . It wa
i thl of the mornin .
a cu tom t u much mola e at the
'' e riche if e have c me by youre c· lebration
f Thank. 0 iving. One
m n y fair rej ice in them.
e poor y ar the ap had run lo ly and the
be thankful that ye are not burthened
i Id f mola e had b en mall to
b thing of thi ain world.
ma11 in fact to c lebrate aright. o
Old men rejoice that e may lau h th e zealou
Puritan
po tpon d
a ye ee what f ol the youn b . e 1 hank i ing until th re
a more
young be lad that ye have pr pect · mola e with
hich to :thank God
of living to be old and then ma ye al o properly. In our wn reli i'ou f rlau h at oun folk .
er
hardly o rlap them today.
Lean folk be lad of our pare
But it i enou h. Let · u con id r
rib -fat one be thankful that ye may
ur own Thank giving Day o oon to
ibe the lean one of their parene .
be celebrated.
then o today
· Married folk be thankful for all proclamation are i ued by authoriour trou hie big and little ; in le tie in which e are told hy we are
T
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thankful. \Ve are at peace, they say.
yes, in spite of little Mexico's dire
threats the voice of the cannon is not
heard in our land, except as the itching fingered gun manufacturer ~re_s
them to hear how they boom, or 1ub1lant college boys shoot at civil law
with blank cartridges. The I. \V. \V.'s
and the Militant Suffragettes are
mighty forces for peace.
Plentiful crops of corn and apples
at ]east haye been gamed. Be thankful that it is so-neither one is of much
use to the Belgians and we ought to
have some drug on the market al
home.
Every clause could be similarly elaborated but proclamations are long and
time is fleeting. But a few reasons
for our own thankfulness should be
mentioned.
On the coming 26 of November our
waking thought will be one of thankfulness that God can hear us anywhere. So we will lie abed till · t.he
main event of the day. Perhaps the
la t petition may be for world peace,
but of course first thing when we come
down stairs we will at least read the
headlines of the war news.
Suffragists will be thankful for the
headway they have made, and the
Antis will be thankful that no further
gains were made by their sisters.
The destitute always feel happy at
this time-they will have a feast to~
day even if it does make the famine
pangs gripe all the harder tomorrow.
They are thankful to be considered as
recipients of charity-if their pride is
suffici'ently broken-and it probably
has been snubbed away by slumming
parties composed of those whose position a turn of fortunes wheel has
changed.
When the poor are thus made happy

the rich friends feel glad too. It i ·
pleasant to see ones name in the paper
as a benevolent soul-aye, it warms
their hearts as they snugly repeat
their creed-"I give to the poor every
Thankso-iving."
Ju l at this time . we
~
teach young Americans true altruism.
It is a beautiful custom inaugurated in
the public schools that on the day before yacation each pupil shall bring
something to help make up baskets
for poor people. The unselfish little
men and women, quite thoughtfully go
and select a jar of pickles from mother'· cupboard, and with much travail
of spirit and a great 5elf sacrifice take
a glass of jelly-the kind they don't
like.
Students who for various reasons do
not go home are made imrncn ely happy by the commiserating adieux of
classmates going to their homes.
Those left behind are thankful that at
this time as at no other they at last
have opportunity and time to cultivate
something-even if it is just indigo
blue .
ThanksgiYing comes at a happy
time of year. All fruits and grains are
harvested. and the trees, which a
month before were decked with ultra
oriental gorgeousness, now toss their
naked brown branches q1 and down,
hack and forward in a shrieking wailing "·ind. Cheerfully the poet sings:
"The melancholy clays are come, the
saddest of the year."
Yet it is a time to gladden our hearts
if the milk of human kindnes is dried
in our breasts, if we belong to the
royal order of "ha beens."
Thanksgiving now as then is celebrated by a dinner, an uncomfortable
dinner, for even the poor table creaks
in pain. Of cour e Thanksgiving day
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orio-inally intended a a fea ·t clay:
altho it was announced as fa t day. But
recent inYestio-ation reYeal the fact
that in the e day of ~implified spelling the archaic word f-a- -t ha been
. implified to spell feast and tand for
what it pell .
wa

But now to the dinner.
s boy~ and
girl we all enjoyed. at lea t until the
next to the la t kind of pie, tho e oldtime Thank giving dinners. The table o-roaned and later we groaned.
They were all the ame and a the
noyeli t ay : ''The cene beo-o-ared description"-at lea t if not beggared
de cription it almo t b o·o-ared grandfather. A ver. e of an old .. ong i all
I need :ay f th . dinner :

''I-I urrah for the fun, i the turkey
done?
"II urrah for grandmother's mince
pie, etc."
Dut tho. c tcetera dinner are oldfa hioned. Time chancre and, ala',
Thank giving dinner
chano-e with
them. Today the dinner are triumph
of art at lea t. But the menu i
o
elaborat d 1y unint lligible, eyen to
Prof. R . :elot, unpronouncable 11 rench
name .. that I hall merely refer y u
to the la. t number f any reliabl woman', mao-azine f r foll ~dire ti n for
makitio- any dish r foldino- the napkin -- in the lat 't a ppr ,·ed. fa.~hion.
., amily reuni ns are in order on
Thank o-iving.
peacefully a a dozen boy
f a. main~ different nationali ti ~. th f,;randchiidr n fi o-ht too-ether.
S me f th m rememb r in~ tr:1ction.
t c unt one hundred before thev
. trike, and in the meantime rcceiv~
in pirati n f r rapid alculation. And
then, forgetful of Biblical inj un tion
to turn the other cheek, the make up
for time lo t in calculation. :M anwhile the marri'ed daughter di cus
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how hard it i for mother to have all
thi fu ', at home when he' getting
old; bnt then '·Of cour e, ble
her
dear old heart ·with all of u women
here to help it \YOn 't be o hard after
all.'' And then they talk in group
about the other group. ~nd finally et
out to help dear mother. They throw
up their hand in holy horror v hen
they find that mother ha cleared away
the dinner 'et all the youno- hopefuls
to crachng nut in tead of each other:' head , and i now coming to ee
that they are not o erdoing them: I\. s when they ought to be resting.
And the e reunions are usually so
pl a, ant.

As a rule the brother -in-

law hold each other in the ame bond
of br therly love and re pect as the
French do the G rman . And Eliza
nev r can ::;ee v by brother George
en~r married hi wife - " he' no
hou ekeepcr at all and he treat him
awfnl-\vhy he make him wipe his
shoes every ingle time before he
c Jm . into the hou e.
Thanksgi ing
remuon are . _ plendid opportunities to
air one' \ iew., and man r a family
kelet n i.. drao-o-ed out and du ted.
ncl a certain o-entleman of whom
n thin~ o- cl can be said save that he
i. certainly indu triou
mirk and
. luug. hi , h ulder a hi imps congratulate him n hi ma terpiece of
handiwork-'I hank ~;ivi'no- family jar ...
1

'

''\\ c . pend our day a a tale that
i. tol<l. ' \Vhen evening come , e
. ay: "\Yell it' over what ha Thank giving· meant to me?' There may b
.. methino- worth while in the tale, but
f ten er it i ju .. t a plain worthle
·t ry.
f c ur: thi i mother' Labor I ay and :he celebrate it with
capital letter . 1\s for the re t of u .
w may lea cl a cl a-' life o to peakeat and I ep ; - r if e cannot leep,

lG
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in order to escape the ennui of a few
"In November."
hours in our own company we go to a
matinee. usually Thanksgiving per- Soft, sweet and sad in its pathetic
glory,
formances are benefit performances,
The pale T ovembcr sunshine floods
and if sn we go not to see the play
primaril), hut to help the cause along.
the earth,
If it is not a benefit play, and per- Like a bright ending to a muurnfui
chance we think of those ,vorking so
story,
hare\ to amu e us, we sal\"e our conOr in a minor tune, a chord of mirth.
science with: ''They ought to be
thankful to earn a litle extra money."
Or many times we attend a football Before the wet west wind forever
drifting,
game. \\. c ·cem once more to li\"e under the Old Dispensation when God
The falling lea,·es fly o'er the garden
required acrifices. \\·e give him an
walks;
uffering not burnt but broken-not
The wet west wind the bare, gau.1t
broken in spirit however, but in body.
branches lifting,
"After the game i over,
,\nd
bowing to black mold the
'' After the field is clear
,vithered stalks.
'·Help me to set my shoulder
"llelp me to find my ear."
Do we feel a qualm of con cience as The blackbird whistles to the lingering
we think of a mother depriYed of her
thrushes,
only son-of a family circle broken
The wren chirps welcome to the
by the enforced absence of one boyhardy tit,
and all for our elfishness? \ Ve argue .
then: ''1 n the e da 1 s of Fords and \Yhile the bra,·e robin, 'neath the holly
bushes,
airships and accomodation trains, the
families can ea ily come and he with
Secs what of hcrried store till
their boy and see him play; and the
gleams for it.
hotel serYes a splendid tahle d'hotc
dinner and the pianola grinds out And the heart, sad for vani. heel hopes,
"11 ome, Sweet Home."
in turning
Oh, yes we are thankful if we reduce
Back to lost summers from the winit acl ahsurclum-but for such puny
ter's chill,
trifling-, selfish, pelty causes. In our
cclchrations next \\eek let us be thank- Secs the rich promise through the
weary yearning,
ful fur men who to remind u. are inThat heaven and spring will each
spired to write
ourtru tfulfill.
"Lord God of IIosls we with us yet,
"Lest we forget, lest we forget."

-Susan Kelly Phillips.
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THANKSGIVING AND THANKSLIVING.
Much has been said in recent years about our celebration of the great
harvest festival of the year, Thanksgiving Day. vVe are told that the
proclamations of Presidents and Governors have become mere matters of form
and custom, that the day has lost its original meaning and has become nothing more than a holiday. \Ve are reminded that our thots are upon the
turkey and cranberries instead of being upon the real basic meaning of the day.
day.
To a great extent we believe that there are good reasons for these criti<isms and, yet, we are not ready to admit that our present day celebration is
an absolute failure. In reality, the question is not so much, shall we celebrate by feasting or fasting, as it is, what is the spirit and thot of the life of
the individual. ·w e believe that a real Thanksgiving is impossible without
Thanksliving. As in all other affairs of life, the real life shows thru the external, and genuine Thanksgiving becomes a mere form of manifestation of
all year living. a life of thankfulness and apprecia lion.
It would be folly to recount here the blessings and privileges for which
each of us ought to be thankful, for he, who is not appreciative every day, will
not be thankful upon Thanksgiving Day. Then, why have a special day?
Merely to call our minds and thots to our duty of thankfulness, not only for
one day but for every day.
Let us then catch the true spirit of Thank giving which is Thanksliving
and let us get the appreciative and thankful spirit, so that whether we feast
or fast on the appointed day, we may still find time to express thanks for the
blessings received. Let us also carry this spirit thruout the coming year an,i
be more appreciative of all favors received.
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'07. Lewis E. Myers, of the Power.;
and ;,lyers Chautauqua Industrial "\rt
Desk Co .. was married, Nov. H, to
::\ rahel Vallett,L Greene, in Chicago, Ill.
.\fter Dec. 1"2, they will be at home in
Yalparaiso, Ind.
'94. Dr. J. R. King discussed the
theme "Aims and Methods of the
l hurch llome in Child Saving" at :i
dependent Children Conference held i11
our neighboring City nf Columbus,
Nov. 11. Dr. King i superintendent
of the Otterbein llome near Lebanon,
Ohio.
'12. Rev. ancl 1\Irs. '\lark A Phinney
announce the arrival, Sept. 2.:3, 191 I, of
a daughter, Elizabeth Rosalie.

ister's council of the Capitol City. The
first meeting uf the year wa - markc,l
hy a vigorous program, which give-;
good promise ior this year's work.
Among the first oll1cial act· of :.[r.
Harris was to send an appeal to Secretary \\'. J. llryan, t 1 declare himself,
,, hilc making speeches in Ohio, in
favor of State-wide Prohibition, in
harmony with his s'.and in Nehrask::t
and other states. This letter, sent in
behalf of the C()lurnhus ~linisterial
,\ssociation. was sip1ed by Rev. \V. E.
BO\cy, '!)2, who is pastor of the Norll1
Congregational Church.

J. E. Eschhach, of \Yarsaw, Indiana, manager of the Pre. s Bureau of
the Republican Committee and candidate for the Indiana State Legislature,
was re-elected to the Legislature 011
No,·. 3. :.1 r. Esch bach is right on
moral questions and fearless in tactic·,
on the enemy.

Judge John A. Shauck, '66,
L. D. nonchrake. '.'2, \V. L. Curry,
John \\'. Chapin. and Geo. \V. 11right,
compose a committee who made out a
roster oi the one hundred and eighl\
three soldier studen~s and graduate,
of Otttcrlicin. \\'ith their service. 1\t
a meeting of this c()mmittee and other
interested pcr-.;ons, in the !'resident'~
uff1ce, Oct. :L plans were considered
looking forward to the raising of
mnney for the erection of a suitable
monument to the Soldier student of
Otterbein "Cniversity who scn·ed in
the Ci,·il \Yar. Tt "·ill he counted a
favm if the names of the nearest relati,·cs of deceased V ctcran. arc sent tc
the college office.

Rev. J. 1I. II arris. 'Pastor of
Grace 'Cnitecl Brethren Church, Columbus, Ohio, receiYed merited honor
in being elected president of the min-

'92. Lebanon Valley Coller.;c under
the splendid leadership of President G.
D. Go. sar<l is making fine progress.
having more . tudents than can be ac-

:.fr. Russell 1\1. \Veimer, who is
teaching in the I ligh school at Fairmont, \V .Ya., spent a few days with
his sister Ruth. J le also witnesserl
the .\ntioch-Utterbcin football game.

'14.

'96.

'98.

'61-'65.
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commodated with the present equipment. It is interesting to note thac
this school has the largest Freshman
class ever entering a United Brethren
Institution.
'11. ReY. S. F. \\'enger is attending
the Lane Theological Seminary of
Cincinnati, where he has been awarded a Scholarship.

Dr. E. V. Wilcox who is head of
the government experiment station at
r Jonolulu, Hawaii, has recently presented the college library with a small
Yolume of poems. Mr. Wilcox graduated from Otterbein in l 90. He took
a bachelor's degree from Harvard in
'92, a master's degree in '91, and his
doctor's degree in '95 from the same
institution.
'90.

'14. 1Tr. J. R. Schutz who is principal
of the Pandora High School, the larhe t in Putnam county, took an active
part in the figl,t for a "Dry Ohio,"
acting as chairman of the local committee. f'rof. E. A. Jones spoke at a
big ma s meeting which Mr. Schut7-,
had planned on Sunday preceedingelection day. The professor is quite enthusiastic over his trip and will pos ibly want to go again, especially to the
Schutz home, where we are told he r~ceived an abundance of good things tn
eat.
A large number of Alumni atended
the Central Ohio Teachers' Convention in Columbus, Nov. 6 and 7. Several seized the opportunity and spent
part of the time with Otterbein friends.
Tho e recognized by the Alumna! Editor are: Clara Hendrix, '13, \\Tilda
Dick, 'l3, Maude Owings, 'H, Ruth
:\faxwell, '14, Katherine Maxwell, ']2,
Edith Gilbert, '13, A. B. Newman, '14.,
F. E. Williams, '13.
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Bishop A. T. Howard, '92, and Miss
May Dick, '12, and l\Iiss Hortense
Potts, '13, received a \·ery hearty welcome from the Cosands upon their arrival at Y okohoma, October 14. They
report a very pleasant voyage. :;\Ii.ss
Dick and Miss Potts with several other
missionaries went direct to Canto.i
while Bishop Howard first visited the
Japan mission. The Bishop expected
to be in China about the second week
in November.
Mr. Glenn Castle Arnold was
married to I\Iiss Minta A. Johnston,
October 28, at Bowling Green, in the
home of Professor and Mrs. C. R.
Knouse. Mr. Arnold is now serving a
pastorate at St. Marys, Ohio. After
his graduation he taught in the high
school at \Vaverly, and last year in the
Seminary at Sugar Grove, Pennsyl,·ania, besides spending twelve weeks
in Chicago University. He is well quali.fied from an educational standpoint
and otherwise to render efficient serYice in the Ministry. Mrs. Arnolrl
graduated from the Art Department
of Otterbein and has been the head of
this department in the Sugar Grove
, eminary for the past two years. The
groom's father, Rev. \V. R. Arnold,
was the officiating clergyman. The
couple is at home now at 520 East Columbia Street, St. Marys. The Aegi-,
and their host of Otterbein friends extend congratulations!
'09-'11.

'07. Mr. Nell is R. Funk was a business visitor in \Vesterville, Friday,
Nov. 13. The United Brethren Year
Book for 1915 is to be especially deYoted to the temperance war fare and
Mr. Funk was gathering statistics and
other valuable information from the
Anti-Saloon League.
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The tickets for the Citizens' Lecture
Course were placed on ale on Friday,
November 6. The course promises to
lJ:e exceptionally good, some of the
best talent in the country appearing.
The numbers are well chosen combining the musical, the serious and instructive, and the humorous. The
season tickets have been meeting a
ready sale among the students and
towns-people. The course is made up
of the fololwing numbers:
November 13-Bohumir Kryl and
Company.
December 9-Gov. Ashton C. Shallenberger.
January 14-Everett Kemp,
Humorist.
February I-Chancellor G. II. Bradford.
February 26-Weathenvax Quartet.
March 4-The Raweis.

helped him to complete his college
training and enter upon his life's work.
In this he has been successful, for his
paper, "The Golden Age," of which he
is founder and editor, enjoys a wide
circulation and is a power for good
among its many readers.
Dr. Jones (in Bible.)-"Mr. Redd
you may di cu s 'Marriage vs. Celibacy.'" (The class in laughter) "Oh
excuse me l\Ir. Redd, I didn't think of
it at the time. Possibly you haven't
had enough experience."
"Doots" La h (in Economics) "Doctor, J can't get head or tail out of this
thing."
Dr. SnaYe!y-"\Yell it has both."

Prof. Durk (in Drama) to Miss
l\Jills-"You're suposed to make loYe
to the Fool."
l\liss Mills-"N'o, the Fool 1s supOn Wednesday morning, November
4, Mr. William D. Upshaw, of Atlanta, . posed to make love to me."
Georgia, was present at the chapel
Freshman (writing to Father) ser\'ices and gave a mo t helpful an<l
"Dear
dad, send me $500. Money
inspmng talk.
His subject wa ,
''Three Don'ts," and was developed by makes the mare go."
serious and humorous illustrations,
Father (by return niail)-'·Yours
drawn from the speaker's own experi- recei,·ed. Inclo ed $50. That ought
ence or from his knowledge of life, to be enough for a Jackass.''
especially of college life. Mr. Upshaw
said, "Don't have the blues, or using A ship without a rudder,
his own phrase 'indigo subjectively;'
An oyster without a pearl.
Don't miss your lessons and Don't But the strange t thing that we could
disappoint those who love you." Mr.
see
Upshaw's life is the best testimony
\\'ould he , humaker without his
girl'.
to the value of this advice, for after
seven years of confinement to his bed,
during his early manhood, his resolute
Willie, aged five was taken by his
spirit strengthened by his lofty ideals, father to bis first football game. That
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evening hi prayer revealed how much
he \'\a· impre · ed. \ illie pra_ ed:
God ble
papa,
;od ble ~ mamma,
God ble · Willie,
l~l om! Rah! Rah !-Ex.
1

\ \ car your learning, like your watch
in a private pocket;. and do not pull
it out and trike it merely to how
that you haye one. If you are a ked
what o'clock it i , tell it; but do not
proclaim it hourly and una ked, like
the \ atchman.-Lord Che terfield.
tu l nt flunked ao-ain t his \ ill,
Remain. the ame old blockhead till.
~·till.-Ex.

Opportunity.
They do me wrong who ay I come
n more, ·
vVhen once I knock and fail to find
you in;
For every day I tand out ide your
door,
And bid ) u wake, and ri e to fight
and \ in.- elected.
He-''Have y u read 'Freckle ' "?
h -'' h, n ! That' my eil."--Ex.
"vVhat i a C urt of la t re ort, Pa? '
" ourting an old maid, my on."-Aerolith.
''Prof. "Jimmie" (jn Algebra) .. \Ve'd helter multipl thi
ut b long
divi ~ion."
On vVedne day eveninO", December
the econd, Prof e or Burk' c1a. 111
Drama will pre ent for the benefit of
the Public peaking Council, hape peare'. "Twelfth
ight." Thi i one
of
hake peare' greate t Romantic-
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Comedie , and Profe or Burk i leavino- no tone unturned to make this
presentation the greatest dramaitc production that ha ever been gi en n
the
ni·versity campt1.. To thi end
an entirely new . tao-e . ctting, having
a picture frame effect i being built
and a Prof. Burk tell u the width
of the new stage from post to po t \ ill
be twenty- i.. feet, this being only a
few feet le
than the stages of our
large theaters.
The scenery has been purchased
from the theater at 1inerva park, the
everal
cene
being elected , ith
O"feat care o a to give an effect appropriate to the spirit of the play.
The various parts have been carefully a igned to the members of the
cla , o that with the excellent coachino- of Prof. Burk the play promise
to be far from an amateur performanc
in all it pha e . . . o one in v e terville can afford to miss this play, the
fir t one of the colleg~ ear.
Furthermore the debates need the
upport of all if we · are to put out
\vinninO" team , so thi is an opportunity for each one to how hi loyalty
and Otterbein piri't in upportino- the
Public peaking Coun il, and our d batinO" team . The admi ion i only
25 cent with re erved eat IO cenL
extra.

It ha
£ten been aid that thinohappen at Otterb in and the truth of
that . tatement wa certainl
mad
manife t n Friday afternoon, ovember 13, when the men n the Faculty
and of the tudent body turned out
enma e, armed with shovels and
wheelbarr w , in order to put the ne,
athletic field i'n readine for the prinoba eball game and track meet . In
laying out the new athletic field it was
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found necessary to grade somewhat
for the track and to fill in for the baseball diamond, so the loyalty of the student body was put to the test in making- this transfer of soil.
It certainly was an inspiring sight
to see the faculty members workincr
side by side with the students, and w:
are led to believe that the few fellows
who failed to respond (on account of
superstitious beliefs, it being Friday
and the thirteenth) were the losers
rather than the enterprise they did not
suport. The work thotwh
strenuous '
l::,
<lid not seem so, for all the workers
were willing to do their share for Old
Otterbein, regardless of tired bad;:-;
and sore muscles. It was a time when
e\en a '·Prep" might Yie with a Ph.D.
with good succe s. The work done on
Friday afternon saved the Athletic
Board O\'er one hundred dollars but
'
its worth far exceeded that amount,
inasmuch as it showed the real spirit
found at Otterbein.

On Saturday,, ?\ov. 7 occurred an
Intercollegiate meeting of more than
passing importance. RepresenlatiYes
of five Ohio Colleges met in the parlors of the Association Building am!
formed the Central Ohio Intercollegiate Debate League. The object of
the organization is to place Intercollegiate debating among the various
school of the league on a more systematic basis.
The schools that will participate in.
the work of the League and the men
who represented them at the meeting
are a follows:
Mt. Union ........... Ray Lambert
Ohio Northern ........ G. L. Kusian

Muskingum
G. R. Johnson
E. J. O'Brien
\iVittenberg
Otterbein . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. C. Ross
The agreements for the league are:
1. In the cons'.rusive argument eac11
man hall speak for twelve minutes.
The first four rebuttals shall be fiye
minutes each.
The final rebuttal
speeche shall be eight minutes each.
2. The date for holding the debates
shall be set by the conference which
select~ the question.
3. The names of the men to act as
judges shall be chosen in the following
manner:
Each visiting team shall submit to
the home team not later than fift~,
days prior to their debate, a list of
twelve or more names. The home
team is at liberty to cross out any or
all names. If the entire list is disappro,,ed or if it is impossible to secure
satisfactory judges fr m the aforesaid
list, the \'isiting team shall immediately submit a second list.
The home
tc>am shall secure from the lisL submitted to them by the visitine; team,
three judges who sh:dl serve at the
debate at the home school.
4. ~ o person shall be eligible for
judge who is an alumnus of either of
the contesting institutions, or who is
in any way connected with either college by direct member hip or by honorary membership in any college organization, or who, to the best knowledge of the team submitting the
names, is interested in any philanthropic or official relation to either
of the debating colleges, or who may
be related to any student or professor in either school.
5.

After the year 1914-15, each col-
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lege shall on or before l\Iay 7th, submit to the presideflt of the League,
two questions for debate. The questions thus submitted shall be compiled
in one list and returned to the colleges
of the league without delay. Each
college shall choose a representative,
whom it shall instruct as to it preference and choice as regards all the
questions submitted. On May 15th a
conference of the delegates thus
chosen shall be held at some central
point, say Otterbein University, where
the question for debate shall be finally decided by the ballots of the delegates.
The representati,·es of the debate
league chose the follo,ving question
for the ensuing season:
Resolved, That a tate board of Arbitration with compulsory powers
should be established in Ohio to settle
di ' putes between employers and emote-The cons ti tutionalitv
ployees.
of thi que tion is conceded. The alternative of a federal board shall be
eliminated.
The dates for the debates are as follows:
March 12th., 1915 - Muskingum
Negatives vs. 0. N. U. at Ada.
\Vittenberg Negatives vs. Muskingum at New Concord.
0. N. L'. TegatiYes vs. l\It. Union
at Alliance.
J\It. Union N"egatives vs. Otterbein
at \ Vesterville.
Otterbein Negatives vs. \ \'ittenberg at Springfield.
.\larch
26th.,
1915.-Mu kingum
AffirmatiYes vs. Otterbein at vVesterville.
Mt. Union Affirmatives vs MuskinRllm at New Concord.
\\';ltenberg Affirmative
\'S
l\I t.
Union at Alliance.
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0. N. U. Affirmatives vs. \\'ittenbetg at Springfield.
Otterbein Affirmati,;,es n. 0. N. G.
at Ada.
The outlook is bright. Already fifteen or twenty men have signifier!
their intenlions of trying for the kam
and ,P rof. Burk who is exceplionally
strong along this line hould be able
to send out winning teams.
The tryouts for the team will occur on December 7.

The tryouts for the Russel declamation conte t will take place in the College Chapel November 23 at 3 o'clock.
This contest is open to Sophomores
and Freshmen. Ten persons will be
chosen to take part in the final contest. The prizes are fifteen, ten and
five dollars.
It is not necessary tu
gi,·e the same reading at the preliminary contest that is given at the tryout
although this may be done. No matter how long the reading for the preliminary may be, time will be called at
the end of five minutes.

Lost! Strayed! Stolen!
\\' hite dog with long shaggy mane,
beautiful brown eyes and shoe-button
mouth. Answers to name of Gunpowder. Finder please return to Room
5, 3rd. floor. Sui table reward. Nu
questions asked.
Esther Van Gundy's mother and
Olive \\'agle's father were week-enJ
guests at the Hall.

.

.

About twenty girls from the Hall
were chaperoned to Columbus Monda._v
evening, to attend the Grand Oper,1
Faust. All report a most enjoyabl~
time.
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Friday, Nov. 13, 1914-a red letter
day in the history of Cochran HallPresident Clippinger and wife were
guests at dinner. Come again.
Miss Ruth 'D rury wore a smiling
countenance all last week, the effects
of a visit from her mother and sister
from Dayton.
The Misses Guitner, Gegner, Ro~ser
and Jansen were Sunday dinner guest:;
at the Hall.
Cochran Hall girls no longer fear
fire, since there were so many gallant
rescuer 111 evidence on Sunday morn-

Y. M. C. A.
"Temperance Address."
In view of the Ohio
tate-Wicle
Prohibition and Home Rule Amendments submitted to the voters in the
election on Tuesday, November 3,
Re\-. Milo Keiser, an Anti-Saloon
League worker, devoted the Association scnices of Thursday evening, October 22, to a brief discussion of temperance.
Ile remarked that Ohio
would go dry on November 3, provided all dry men voted. It is interesting
to know that there are about one and
a quarter million voters in Ohio; and
that the tate is a license state today,
becau e a few year ago, 800,000 voter- did not vote on the question. "We
must win the coming election," he
said-'·for the sake of. the boys and
girls-we must win for the sake of the
national campaign."

ing at two o'clock, when the fire alarm
was given.
Norma 1'1cCally delightfully entertained a crowd of girls Friday evening; vVelsh rare-bit and other delicious
''rare-bits" were enjoyed. Admission
5c.
The Executive Board of Cochran
Hall has been a very popular body, the
last few clays. Girls, new and old are
watchful of their "behavior." The
convicts are to be commended on thei:improvernent in conduct.
The House of Silence-Cochran Hall
at 9 :55 P. M.

Senior Class, spoke from this subject •
on the evening of October 29, using
as a text that splendid passage of
Scripture in I Timothy 4 :12-"Let no
man despise thy youth; but be thou an
example of the believers, in word, in
conYer ation, in charity, in faith, in
purity."
These are the words of the older
man, Pan!, to the young man, Timothy and were primarily meant to
prevent the younger minister from
being entrapped. The adage tho· old,
has lost none of its significance, when
it states that thot of Paul's instruction in the words-"An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure." In
fact thi might be give;1 as the golden
text of Mr. Elliott's address. Upon
this he based his statement that, contrary to opinion among many, young
men mu t not "sow their- wild oats,"
for they inevitably must reap what
"Prevention."
they sow.
Rev. H. C. Elliott, member of the
'·\Ve must keep pure if we desire to
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pre\·ent orrow," quoting from I ev.
Elliott, "Timothy was an e~ ·ample of
manl
hri. tianity, no doubt instructed at Paul' hand in the principles f
true Ii ving. J n order for any younoman to be what he mio-ht he mu 't he
a o-o d e~rample in truthful w rd and
pure conver.. ation, 1 t no man despise
hi , y uth, and indulge n )t in e\·en the
~lirrhte ' t in, knowing that ea h evil
act weaken
the whole character.
These all pell ne ' tandard f purity
for men and women alike; it i an tmmanly act to e ·pect le· purity from
our:che ' a,_
· youn~ men than from onr
m ther ·, , i, ter and weetheart .''

"Professor Rosselot Speaks."
The financial rally of the • s ciati n on ... ovember 5, wa conducted bv
.-\. I . Ro clot,
tterbein'
Fren ,·h
1 rofes ·or, who 0 ·a,·e a forceful addre~ .
havin°· a it climax the em1 ha izi1w
of the " · ·ociation a - a Po,ver in
spreadino- the g ·pel of ' cial hri~tianity."
It , ·a pointed out that the \Yorlcl
wa in a Yery peculiar tage of its
hi ·tory, with the ravagino- war thrnout all Europe, the Yictory f th liquor force in Ohio on ~ .. member 3. and
the ocial unre t and labor ao·itati n
"-tirrinc:r the countr., far and wide.
\Vith the ·e alarm 111 ut ear~ there
come~· the q ue:ti n a it ha~ c me to
thousand.
"after nineteen hundred
year: of tri~l ha Chri', tianity proven
a failur ?" Profe: or R
elot directed our attention to a . cene in olrl
Pale tine many year ao·o when the
Ma ·ter Teacher poke that , ·onderful
di ·cot:r ·e known a the ermon on tbe
Mount. In thi, o-reat ma ~terpiece i~
found the true es. ence of Chri tianit\.
\i\ hile the three fundamental -tl;·:
father!10od of God, divinity of hri-.;t,
and t~Je immortality of the oul-are
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nece sary. there come the O'l t of a
laro-er me ~age: the duty of man to
man, the ocial a -pect of hri. tian belief ' . Thi
is the true oluti n f
peace and ci\·ilization among the nation ~ f the w rld. " 'ad a~ it may
eem, the church ha failed in pa t
years in carrying the ocial o-o pel to
the nati n . \~1hen per onal ah·ati n
is mpha ized to the neglect of s cial
~alvation it i. ,·er-empha iz d.'
The '\ oung 1'Ien · , Chri tian A. o·iation arrie,~ the ?"O pel of
cial
hristianity as n other in titution.
J n the mid t of it acti \'itie . doctrinal
matter: and hair- plittino- difference
ar f ro-otten in the Iara-er w rk of aiding- th Brother Man. Thi oraanizati n and the Red ro : ociety are the
onl one that appeal to the soldier.
Does not the world era Ye a ocial .~ervicc go ..·pel? Then, "ey n a the : 1dier on the battlefield wh refu e · 11e. t
to ficrht, o ught eyery member f
thi ~ oro-anization bear hi ~hare· Jf the
respon ibilitv of it
upport."

Y. W. C. A.
The Bible tudy Rally of the ,_ oc1ation wa a most in piring er ice. Ruth
Ingle led the meeting with Ir·. I~ rank
Lee a
pecial peak er.
The habit of regular daily devotion
i. one worthy of cultivation· that habit,
of at a certain time daily turning the
heart t God, forgetting . elf w rldly
ambition and de ire, i a trong aving
force.
In early youth. one hould learn what
prayer really mean , for the fir t two
petitiow of '°'Our Lord'
Prayer' are
· Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done."
Iany times the thing upon which the
heart i. centered mu. t be urrenclered, if
Hi will i clone.
...... o longer i the Bible con idered as
J
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chained tu the pulpit or as belonging to
a particular class of men. Anyone may
use and test it as he chooses. Today the
I iible exists as the greatest Book of the
ages. studied for its literature, poetry,
drama. fiction and history It contains
the most marvelom sp,tem of ethics
e,·er known. The teachings of Jesus
Chri'it in the Sermon on the 1\loun;:
show powerful insight to human nature.
Indeed, the fundamental truths contained \\'ithin this Book of books arc uni,·crsally recognized.

A most interesting and beneficial service was led by Lydia Garver on Tuesday eYening. with "Drifting'' as the subj cct.
.i-\t some period in every life, there is

a tendency to drift. The reason for
drifting is the lack of a definite goal. A
Loat on a lake or river. if left to drift
about aimlessly, endangers the lives
within the boat; but if the anchor be
fast or if the oarsman takes a definite
course. all danger is forgotten. So in
every life, Christ is the s•rong anchor,
ancl a continual ,vorking for Him
make safety certain.
Paper boats launched on a creek, may
be easily obstructed by sticks or stones,
but the human hand may push them
hack into the current again. Just so,
Cod watche~ the difficulties which tempt
and cause lives to drift, then with His
srong hand. He gently pushes the life
hack into the current of truth and righteousness.
The easiest thing in life is to drift;
he, who selects the line of least resistance will drift so far that he will find it
impossible to overcome even the smallest
and most trifling difficulties.
A good motto is: "Rowing, not drifting." To row with a steady purpose,
each clay of one's life. is a sure remedy
for drifting.

Flossie Broughton very ably presented the subject, ''For \Vhose Sake?" in
the Y. \\'. C. A. meeting on Tuesday
evemng.
The question: "For \Vhose Sake?"
i a vital one. and may be answered in
three ways: For sake of self. for sake
of others, for the sake of the 1'.1aster.
E"ery life must be something in character and strength of purpose before
anything worth while may be accomplishecl. Selfishness is generally condemned, but an unselfish selfishness
may be justified when 'the desire is to
perfect one's own individuality, that it
may be exemplary to others. No longer
docs one's reputation have ,Yeight, but
the character, the. genuine self. makes a
lasting impre sion, and it behooves every
per on to refrain from compromising
his character at any time.
The Christian ideal stands for sacrifice and service for others. It is easy
to perform kindnesses for those om:
really lo\'es, but it is the true Christ-like
spirit to help tho e individuals who
It is
seem inferior and repulsive.
Christ's command to do good to those
\\'ho despitefully use you, by mingling
with them and pointing them to God.
The life of the Christian must be kept
free from questionable habits for self's
sake and for the sake of society.
Christ's work on the earth must be
carried on by His followers. The services rendered in our large cities among
the unfortunates, in bettering their conditions, is surely done as unto Christ and
for His sake.
Jane Adams, Francis Willard, ~ 1aud
Dooth. Florence ighting;ile and Clara
Barton arc among the noble women who
have sacrificed for the sake of other
and for the ~Taster's sake.
\'an Dyke's beautiful story of "The
Other Wise ~Ian" tells how that man
gave up all his valuable jewels to save
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th liv : of other., and not until death
cam . did he find thi: ring an I i a -ter. What a noble c .. ·ample thi · "0th r
\ \' i ·c ~Ian·, i t the hri ·tian today.

tim , impctu and trength ar
b ing
gathered f r the ~e ·and mil , vhich det •rmine victory or def at.
in lif c
a lono- time i · sp nt in needful pr paration, to kn w h w to live and how to
win in spite
f discouragement and
"The 'ccond }file" meeting led by
t mptation .
If arriet Raym nd proved a practical
111 time
ur critici ·m,
f
thcr
h ·Ip to every girl pre ·ent.
are unju:t becau.:e ,vc fail to delve a
The first mile in a task i - generally lit tlc de p r into th~ hearts f tho. c p rcon ·idered th mile f duty, while the ~ un · we w uld critici ·e. The poet has
:c · nd i · one of pleasure or I ve of beautifully said:
•
duty. 1 hi~- ·ccond mile may be quite .. \h ! we judge ea h thcr har. hly,
aptly applied to the c llcge girl' daily
Knowing not life' hidd n fore
clas · work; ·he prepares the le on as- Knowin not th f unt of acti n
·ignecl, and then if ·h really find plea'fa I .· turbid at its ource;
urc in her work, t n r fifteen minut s
'ccing n t amid the vii
extra pr ~paration will be acldc 1.
11 the gol len grain.~ f g cl;
The bu ines: man wh< quit· the in- And we'd I ve ach th r bett r
tant the whi.-tl bl \\ · or the bell tap ,
If w only und r tood.'
goc onl r the lir. t mile. but· he , hu ti 11Reenforc ment and .-trcngth mu~t h.~
i:--hc hi ta k-w rL· ju ·t a little long r, had to gain the . c nd mil .
hri .. t,
ju. t a littl harder, g c: th' · cond mile with I i: loYc, and hop · and faith,
and profit by it.
stand - in th background f each Ii f c
In an athletic race the fir:t mil i · and urg ~· that th ~·ccond mile be nm
c vcrcd ,vith 1 w EP d, "·hile all the came tly and willingly.
J.

FOOTBALL
Otterbein vs. MarieUa.
n Oct. 1 , th Tan and Cardin;-..!
m t defeat at the hand of the trong
.;_ 1ari tta eleYen.
However, the defeat \Va not di gracefu], for every ma!1
plave ..1 football every minute of th'.!
arne. The . . ucce
of the
fariet· a
tea1 1 i. clue in a g-rea t mea ure to th~
111111 ir .
everal time when Otterbein wa within trikino- di tance of

the o-oal, he w uld ee an imag·inary
f fiftce11
f ul, ·md nforce a penalt
yard , which finally re-ulted in th·...
ball

o-

ino- to :Marietta.

The fir.~t half wa

Otterbein' . The

team tarted the o-ame with plenty of
peed, and in a J10rt time were dangerou ly near their opp nent.'
al
line. Here they re eived a penalty of
fifteen yar I with the on. equent lo~ ·
f that coveted touchdown.
1 ot
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daunted by thi,-;, the team kept haminering away. outplaying the ~farietta
team throughout the half. \Vhen tim•~
\\·a:; called fur the ten minute rest
neither side had scored.
111 the second half :-Iarietta tried
,-;(ime inr\\'ard passes which gave them
a touchdown. .\gain in the last quarter. \\'hen Otterbein lost the ball on :-t
iumhle on her own eighteen yard line,
the :\Iarietta lads scored a touchdown
\Jy a \\"iclc end run.
Otterbein 0.
Marietta 13.
Daul,
L.
E.
Sutton
J,. T.
Dailey
llumphrey
\\'alters
L. G.
:\liller
C
Booth
Uaume
\\'eimer
R. G.
1 lerliky
Counsellor
R. T.
Piggott
Bronson
R. E.
Freshour
B.
Plott
Q.
!!ayes
L. II.
Lingrell
L1 errun
R. II.
Watts
:-Icister
F. D.
Campbell
llinman
Summary-Touchdowns: llindmau,
Freshour. Goal from touchdown:
Herron.
Substitutions - ":\Iarietta:
:\umnnd fur Piggott. :\Iartin for Freshnur, \\'hiting for Ilayes. Freshour for
l lerron, l'ound for ;,leister, Richard
ior J lindman. Otterbein: Daub for
\\'atts, Iluber for Daub. Time of
quarters: I :3 minutes. Referee ":'-leDonald. Xotre Dame. Umpire .\Heman, \\es tern Resen·e.
Otterbein vs. Denison.
one of the most intere,-;ting games
frnm the :.pectators' ,-;tanclpoint that
has been played on the local field for
years. the ,-;trong Denison team won
from the Tan and Cardinal, Oct. 2-1.
1t was a game featured by successful
forward pa. ses by both sides. Every
touchdown save one was made by the
forward pass route, and even in that
one case. it was a forward pass th·.it
brought the hall to the one yard line,
from where a buck put it over.
The Denison team could do nothTn

ing with Otterbein's line. Their bucks
stopped on the side line of scrimmao-~.
Their encl runs were scarcely mire
successful. This led the Denisonia11s
to resort to the forward pass. Roudebush and Thiele ,,·orked it for three
touchdowns and Roudebush and Ladd
for one.
Otterbein found it possible to p~ncture Denison ·s line and was as successful on end runs. But it was the pass
that scored the touchdowns. A long
one from Campbell to Daub gave Otterbein its first score. Plott failed at
goal.
The last quarter beg-an with Otter•
hein in possession of the ball on Denison ·s twenty yard line. Three plays
took it almost to the line. A pa.~.;
from Campbell, which \Vatts caught
by a leap into the air, made Otterbein'~
final score.
Otterbein 12.
Daub
Hailev
\\'alt~rs
Booth
\\' eimcr
Counsellor

Denison 33.
Thiel~
Bigg·s
r,. c.
Smith
Reese
C
:Marsh
R. G.
Williams
R. T.
Bronson
Kidwell
R. E.
l'lott
Ladrl
0. 13.
Lingrell
Swanso11
C.H.
Campbell
Hinchman
F. B.
\Vatts
Roudebush
R. II.
:ummary-Touchdown : Thiele ;l,
Ladd ~- Daub 1, \Vatts 1. Goals from
touchdown: Higgs 3. Substitutions:
Clary for ?-.[arsh, , hauck for \Villiams.
Stankard for Shauck. Referee-Prugh,
\\"esleyan .• Umpire Swain, Dickeson.
Time of quarters-12 1 2 minutes.

L. E.
L. T.

Otterbein vs. Wittenberg.
Otterbein captured her second
game of the season on Oct. 30, when
they out\\'itted the Lutherans at
Springfield.
The Lutheran contingent. hm,·eyer, were confident of victory until the last few minutes of the
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carcely had the teams began
the battle when \\~ittenbero-'s o-iant
tackle ru . hed throuo-h the line, blocked a punt, and diverted the ball intv
the hand ~ of a Lutheran, who raced
acr ~ the o·oal line for a touchdown.
Wittenberg failed to kick goal and th...,
score ~t od 6 to O for forty-five minute , during which time the team~
would take turn in carrying the ball
tc within ·triking di tance of the goal,
and courteou ly hand it oyer to the
pponent .
In the Ia t f w minute the tterbein lad ~ i.rav led down the field t t:>
the fifteen yard line and by a neatly
e .-ecutecl triple pa: , Huber cored.
I Iott kicked o-oaL makino- Otterbein
the winner by one point.

Wittenberg 6.
GoehrinoWendt
:Marler
ounO'
Detrick
ro cup
Littleton
Bechtel
Mahr
Ihrig
Kimble

Otterbein 7.

L. E.
L. T.
L. G.

Daub
Dailev

Walt ; ~
Bo th
\Yeimer
Coun, 11 ,::Bron on.
Plott
Lingrell
\Yatt·
ampbell

C
R. G.

R. T.
R. E.
Q. B.
L. H.
R. H.
I·. n.

ummary-Touchdown
Detrick 1.
Huber 1. G aL from tou hdown.
Plott 1.
.. ub titu tion - \ \ ittenberg-:
:\1c . . Tally for Littleton.
Lon for Mcally, Littlet n for \:\ iL on Dunmir"
f r B chtel. Bechtel for Dunmire. Ott rbein: Huber f r Daub, Daub f ,,r
\\ att.~. Time of peri cl -15 and 19 ;/~
minute . Referee-Pruo-h. Umpire-' ain.

,vi

Otterbein vs. Antioch.
In a o·ame that \ a a frolic for the
Otterbein player Antioch met defeat
on the local field,
ov. 7. From the
. tart it could be , een that the team
from \ llow . _ prin~:r wa no match
for tJ, ~ Tan and ardinal.
In the fir t few minute of play Lin-
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grell tore through
ntioch' lin an -1
ran '"" eventy yard for a t ouchd \ rn.
From that time Otterbein continuc<l
to co re at will until, wh n the final
\Yhi tle blew. le, en touchclo\\ n were
regi ._~ terecl against Antioch.
The redeeming feature of Anti ·h \~
playino- ,Ya. the work of Fe. . I I e
._ eemed to be tbe wh ole team. He
really had the Otterbein quad o-ue ':i inrr everal tim , during the gam .
Dut e~~cellent playing by one man do ~-.;
not make a team, and his team ,va d P.fcated.

Otterbein 71.
Daub

Antioch 0.

L. E.

Yan de ort
Reig 1

L. T.
IJailev
\\.alter
L. G.
vc
arl~w
C
Booth
Darr
R.
\\7 imcr
... I ·Cra kc •1
oun , llor
l. T.
·. Fe r
R. E.
Bron ' 011
L. Fc~s
Q. B.
Plott
Fin<lerburg
L. II.
Linarell
\Vell
R. 1 I.
\~' atL
I~. D.
Brown
ampbell
... ummarv- Touchdown
\ iatts ;3,
I Iott 9, Lfngrel -.>. ampbcll ·), Baile,1 Dron on 1. Goal from t uch duwn:
Plott 3, LingTell 1, amphell 1. , 'uh-•
~tituti n ·: Huber for \Vat ts. Pefere e
- ~
I t.
Cmpirc- Gantz.
Tim ..:
of quarter '-15 minute .
1

Otterbein vs. Cincinnati.
n the evening o f ,. T ovember 1 I.
, tu dent
ould be : en at vari u .~
place. up t wn. with mingled . ~llfC .' ion of j y and in ~redulit re\ ealcd in
their face ~. Early report fr< m
incinnati had pr laimed
tter1 ein th
victor by a ;1 t 0 .. core, and the new:
wa. more than the mo t loyal upporter of the team
uld belie e "ithout
further confirmation. . 11 doubt fled,
howe\~er, when telegram . began tn
come in from the manager and member. f the team.
Otterbein began the o-ame , rith the
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usual clash and bulldog determination.
The defense was impregnable, and this
forced Cincinnati to use forward passes frequently. In offensive play Otterbein excelled her opponents also.
Time and again ·our strong backfield
would pierce Cincinnati's line for long
g-ains. Of this quartet Campbell was
the star.
Only once did Cincinnati look dangerous. 1 hat was when they carried
the ball to Otterbein's fifteen yard line.
There the Tan and Cardinal stopperl.
them and forced them to try for a field
goal. It wa their only chance, and
they failed.
l n the second period Otterbein carried
the ball to within strinking distance of
Cincinnati's goal, and Daub carried 1t
aero son a triple pa s. But the referee
said one of the players had made a forward pass of it, and the score was not
allowed. Nothing daunted they went
at it again, and in the third period,
carried the ball to Cincinnati's thirty
yard line, from where Campbell made
a field goal. Thereafter neither side
was ab le to score.

Cincinnati 0.
Palmer
Fries
Porter
C. Gregg
Schneider
E. Gregg
Boss
Richardson
Goosman
Langenheim
Baehr

L. E.
L. T.
L. G.
C

R. G.
R. T.
R. E.
Q. B.
L. H.
R.H.
F. B.

Otterbein 3.
Daub
Bailey
·Walters
Booth
\Veirner
Counsellor
Bronson
Plott
Lingrel
Watts
Campbell

Summary-Goal from field: Campbell.Sub titutions-Cincinnati: J. Morris for Porter, Scallon for Baehr, Pease
for Lengenheim, Bachherms for Richardson, McJ [ugh for Goosman. Otterbein-Huber for Plott. Referee-Clarke.
Umpire-Black.
Time of
quarters-15 minutes.

0. U. Seconds vs. 0. S.S. D.
The Otterbein Seconds played thei.,
second game of the season at Columbus against the Ohio State School for
the Deaf team, Oct. 30. The tear11
was not in condition to play a har•l
game because many of the best players had been taken with the Varsity
whose ranks were depleted by injuries.
The result was that the Seconds were
defeated to the tune of 26 to 15.
The 0. S. S. D. team could do very
little through the Seconds' line, so
they resorted to end runs and forward
passes. In the former they were
especially successful. With a strong
interference they seemed to be able to
baffle the Seconds and invariably made
long gains.
The Seconds scored in the fir,,t
quarter on a pass from Barnhart t0
\V eber, and in the third through a
buck by Barnhart and a safety. Considering that the majority of the team
were playing their first game the result was quite satisfactory.
0. U. Seconds vs. 0. S. S. D.
On November 14, the Seconds agai11
met the 0. S. S. D. team. This,tim<.".
however, it was on the local field an,l
the story is different. The mute-,
scored a touchdown before the Seconds
awoke to the fact that they had a football game on. Then things took on a
different complexion. The mutes failed to do any scoring in the last part of
the game, while the Seconds scored
three touchdowns.
No goals were
kicked and the score stood 18 to 6. The
game vvas marred by constant wrangling.
The Athletic Association is now an
incorporated organization. Steps were
'taken early in the year to have this
<lone, and the final arrangements were
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made by the secretary, Oct. 2-t The
charter has been framed and hung in
the .\ssociation buildiug.
.\ t the regular ·weekly meeting of
the 1\thlet:c Lloard. Oct. ~8. J. B. Gar ,·er was elected assistant basketball
111anag-er.

TJ,e sec< ncl recital of the Otterbein
School of Music was given in Lambert
I fall O il \\'ednesday evening, • Tovemher -1. The following program wa enjoyed by a large and appreciatiYe audience of music loYers:
Pi

(Jnartet-Mitzi-Katzchen (Miau-::\fiau)
-Scherzo-Polka
F. Nebr
Tressa Harton, Clara Kreiling, Verna \Veston,
Elizabeth Richards
Song- Slave Song
Anna Mae Rl'rcaw
Piano llonnie Hrise ( Pair Wind) Barcarolle
Th. Lack
Ruth Van Kirk
u10
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Song-Come Sweet Morning
Arr. by A. L.
Lucile Blackmore
Piano-Puck (Elfe)-Op . .23
Gladys Pearl Walcutt
Song- A Red, Reel Rose
Ruth Huffing-ton

/. Phillif'P
Jlnsti11f.:S

Piano- Fruelingsrauschen (Voices of Spring)
Sinding
Grace Owings
Song-Deserted
Stanton Wood

JlfacDowcll

Piano-Valse Brilliaute
Helen Byrer

I. W . Russell

Song-Caudle Lightin' Time

.

Olive McFarland
Piano-Sextet from ''Lucia de Lammermoor''
Donizetti-Cramer
Clarence Hahn
Songs-(a)

Springtime of Love
.

(b)

.

Uenj. ll'hi!lpley

Phyllis
.
Uenj. Whelpley
Ruth Brundage

Piano Quartet-Galop de Concert, Op. 10
L. Mi/de
Alice Ressler, Ruth Vanl,;:irk, Helen Hyrer,
Hazel Beard

Holeproof
Hose

ONYX
II OS E

Breaking Records
Dreaking- records has Ii ecome a habit at the \Valk-Onr
Shop. During- the months of • eptember and October we
broke all prev,iou. records fo r these months in the sale of
Wa lk-O ver Shoes-it musL be "The Merit of the Shoes" that
made this possible.

SE E OUR WINDOWS
" T he Shoes Speak for Themselves."

Walk-Over Shoe Company
39 N. High St.

.

C oleredg~- Tay /or

COLUMBUS, 0.
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When Xmas
Vacation
Comes
(Just Five Weeks Hence.)
Y u can ·o h me ith our
Christmas Present Problems
all . ol vcd if y u , ill take
ac!Yan ta ere f ur p lend id
to k of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Shipments arriving Daily
Make Your Choice Early.

IBRANE DRY cooDs
I
3

orth State t.

"HO TE TY FIR T''

I.__ _ _ _ ____,

co.I

Westerville, Ohio
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WILLIAMS'
Soda Fountain
and Con£ectionery
Ice Cream, Soda, Hot drinks, Luncheonette

CHOCOLATES

WILLIAMS'
The Place For Sweets to Eat.

r~~~~""'~"'~~

i

i .,
f \i
~

S

i

Macinaws S
and

$

Balmacaans f
Good assortment in
stock. Give us a
look.

'!llf:;ml E. J. NORRIS

i$
$

i

t...~~~~~._,~,.,.S
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Announcement
of the

1915 Calendar
The Aegis takes pleasu re in announcing t hat, as in
former years, it wi ll p ub li h the Otterbein Calendar. Tc
will be ready for distribution before the Christmas IIolidays, and will contain a series of vie,,·s of College L ife
as others see us.

To Aegis Subscribers, one copy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
To the General Public, one copy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Three Copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
C. D. LARUE, Circulation Manager
T . B. BROWN, Assi£,tant Circulation Manager
STELLAR. LILLY, Cochran Hall Representative

Our Twentyfifth Birthday
The Aegis takes p leasu re in a nnouncing- that its
Ja nua ry number w ill ce lebrate ils Sil \'er J u bi 1 e e.
"'Wouldn't you like tu know how the Aegi was fo unded, and how the footba ll , bas ketball, baseball a n·l
t rack team s began to win Glory fur Old Otterbein.
Subscribe for t h e Aegis now and be sure you g'et
your copy.

This Number .... . ......... . ....... . ........... 25c
One whol'e year for only ... . ........ .. ......... 75c
C. D. LA RUE, Circulation Manager.

OTTERBEI
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WQt ®rr-if(trfrr ~tuhtn
ARTISTIC
PHOTOGRAPHY

"Just a Little Bit Better Than the Best"
- - - - ORR-klEFER

Special
'Rate.s
Offered
to
Student.s-

HigheJt
HonorJ In
National
Competition

COLVMBVS,O.

We Do All Kinds of Picture

Framing---Right
19!l-2Ul ~nutQ i!jtgQ
Citizen Phone 3720

~trttt

Bell Phone 3750

OTTERBEIN JEGIS
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JOHN W. FUNK, M. D.

DR. W. M. GANTZ

Office and Residence
63 \Vest College Ave.

DENTIST

S9-10 a. m.

Office Hours ( 1-2 p. m.

7-8 p. m.

Office and Residence
15 W . College Ave.
Bell Phone 9

Citz . Phone 167

C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D.

G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.

31 W. College AYe.
WESTERVILLE, O_

Office and Residence
21-23 East College Ave.
PHO N ES
Citizen 26.
Bell 84.

BOTH PHONES
Citz. 110.
Bell 190

Alexander's Bakery
For Good Things
to Eat

Bakery 16 East Home Street
BOTH PHONES

BARBER SHOP
For High Class \York
ELECTRIC MASSAGE
ELECTRIC SIIA),IPOO
FRANK ZARTMAN'S
No. 4 South State St.
Shoe Shine in Connection.

DR. W. M. HUNT
DENTIST

42¼ North State St.
Over Ritter & Utley's Drug Store

J. D. Fuller
For Oysters, Fresh Meats, and
all kinds of Groceries.
Fresh Nuts, Figs and Dates.
34 N. State St.
Both Phones.

KIRACOFE

VlSIT~

In the Subway at Brane's for that
handsome press.
Suits Pressed . ...... . ..... . 50c
Suits Dry Cleaned and
Pressed . . . . .. .. ... . .. .. . 75c
Trousers Pressed . . . . . . . . . 25c
Trousers Cleaned and
Pressed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Get the Habit.
The Columbus Railway & Light Company
Westerville Daily Time Card
Lv. Spring and High
Columbus for Westerville
5:35 a. m.
6:35
7:35
8:35
9:35
0:35
1:35
12:35 p . m.
11:35
12:35
3:35

4:35 p, m.

•s,os
'5:30

5:35
6:35
7:35

8:35
9:35
10:35
11;35

Lv. College Ave.
\Vesterville for Columbu,
5:34 a. m.
3:34 p, m.
6:34
·7:04
7:34
8:34
9:34
10:34
11:34
12:34 p. m.
1:34
2:34

4:34
5:34
6:34
7:34
8:34
9:34
10:34
11:33

The Westerville Art Gallery
For

Artistic Photographs
We Carry Ansco Supplies for Ama-

teurs.
Try Our Finishing Department for

Results.

T he freight or baggage car leaves Columbus fo,
W est erville daily at 9:30 a. m, and 4 p, m. daily excep1
Su ndays and leaves Westerville for Columbus at 7:20 a.
m. daily a nd 1 p. m. daily except Sundays.

STUDENTS GET BUSY
Buy a Winter Garden Combination Ticket. Transferable Among Students. JS Admissions for $1.00.
,See "HARRY COOK"

DAYSt

Opp. The

Bakery

Westerville

Bank of

Bread, Cakes, Pies,
and Doughnuts

FOR FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY WORK
Sec E. R. TURNER, Agent for

RANKINS' NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
Also for DRY CLEANING and PRESSING.
Headquarters at Norris'.
Work Called For and Delivered.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Visit the Old Reliable

BAKER ART GALLERY
For the Best In

, Photography
SPECIAL RATES TO ALL
OTTERBEIN STUDENTS.

. hO~-t
The largest, finest and wit
doubt the best equipped Gallery in
America for making the best photos
known to the Art.

~

~
OLUMBUS,O.
A. L. GLUNT, Student Representative.

Furniture For the Students
Must be chosen with as much
thought for its durability as for its
appearance and utility.
\Ve specialize in the quality kind
of furnishings for the student's room
or for his Club house:

The F. G. & A. Rowald Co.
34-39 N. High St.
FURNITURE

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

FLOOR COVERINGS

-

DRAPERIES

